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Vu "ibe hoplmue te rece"o Item eft nteroot por-
ttining to Tvade o SocIoUs frein BU puo the1D ominion
fer iublication. Offiom ofetTrsSes Union@, ecrtarto
et Loe. ec, r invited te un~d us nows rolating te
thoir orgalzstona, condition of IraS., etc.

Our clurnns ar opon for the.dstcusion of aIl quoi.
tions affoctlng tbe worklng cluaso. AU ooxumuncatîons
muet bo scceinpénied by the naines of the writers, net
oouauty for publcation, but as B piaralitof agood
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ÀDVERTISEMENTS.
single Inrtions, ton centa par lUno. Zoch subecquolt

Uértion, livo conts per line.

Contract Advrtseents a thie followng rates.
One column, for one yoar .................. 8160 OW
liat 85

Quarer"...................600W
& ........... 350W

One colwnn, for 0 menthe ................... 8W00O
liat .... ...................... 4500
Quarter"...............250W
à '. . . . .. 1600
One colun,forSmfth..........600W
Eau .. .. .. .000

I4 ". . . . . 100W
9V AUl communications bould b. addressed te th.

«ce., 12t Bay Stroot, or ta Pout Office Box 2026.

WILLIAMS, SLEETU & MACMILLAN.

Trades Assembly Hall.
Meetings are held i the follo*ing order

Machiniste and Bisebamithe, every Monday.
Painter., 1st and 3rd Mondsy.
Coachraakora. 2nd and 4th Monday.
Crispins, (159), lot and 3rd Tuesday.
K.0O.S.C0. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tininnithe, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Cigar Moirer, 2nd.and 4th Wedneoday.
Varniahers and Poliers, 1st and Srd Wel.

nesday.
Iron Moulders, every Thursday.
Plaaterers, lsf and 3rd Thuroday.
Trades' Assemb)ly, lust and 3rd friday.
Bricilayers, lot and 3rd Friday.
Ceepero, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Piinters, lot, Satnrday.
Bakers, every 2nd Satnrday.

Application for renting the hala for opecial
meetings and other purposes te b. made to
Mr. Andrew Scott., 211 King Stieet Eaut.

OUR .TRONB.

NEW xDvmrsmzm Tms WE.

l'A Jerchant i8 knownbg MAùwares.
I'bo attention of ourosSaera la dran te the. followlng

list 01 advortsomcnts ini ur column, ad Mre quegted
te have themn lrermombrne. whon""eut shopping."

The "Quoen CtY- rocery-W. T. Robertson.
The "People'a Grocoyl-Wm. es

DentlAK-F. G. ClsUender.
8iga Pinti-VoL W. Cortn.
Earrtetr, etc-lloàry OBrien.
Tin and Copperwar-J. a T. frodale.
Cegan d Wood-Victoria Wood Yard.
Reota and Sboes-McCsbe & C.

A General Servant or Cook.
Noe boardL-g bous kept. Liborul ungo., if w.U recom-
monde.

Apprat 8SU Shrborno troo% nerth ef Carton.
27t

ft Otts otog

TORONTO,-iTHtTIDÂY, OCT. 17, 1872.

TO OUR REAI)ERS.

The Ia nuxaber cf the. Woagx"~
etnmjfltedthefl Mt air Y C. a AJAM nr L

would i mprove the. condition of the.
workingman, and tend to raiseshum ln the
social male.

Since the firet issue of the ONT.&RIO
WOlaruAN Our endeavor hae beon to
keep these prinoiples stéadily before us
te make the. WOREMAN An exponent of
the viewe and opinions of the working
classes, and to render it the medium for
the interchange of the. thought and
sentiment et workingrn upon the
publie questions of tho day. How far
WC have suoceeded in those efforts, and
to what extent the. objecte cf ifs publi-
cation have been realized, we muet
leave our readers te decide.

Seino four months affer theisisueo f
the WoRKMÂN it was deemed desirable
te make a change in its management-as
-the co.operative principle in ttus in-
stance was nof found te work satisfac-
torily; and the present proprietors-
believiDg in the mission cf the. journal,
and iiaving hope in its ultimate succes-
have continued its publication , as a
financial experiment.

The >WORXUAN ibu certainly been
sustained, but net te the extent tbat We
were led te bolieve if would be from fthe
promises made on the annoujicement cf
its establishment; and WC would there-
fore make an earnest appeal te alilWho
are interested in fie success and triumph
cf the. principles we have enunciated in
our platform te extend to us a helping
hand, tiat we may be. placed in a posi-
tien te make the Wonmui; ail it ahould
be. We are confident that each present
subsoriber could very* easily induce. a
friend te subscribe likewise; and if our
friende wilionly take hold cf the. mat-
ter, we are sure they will sucoeed to a
very large extent, and we can assure
them they xould b. amply repaid for
their effort in tie inprevement that we
weuid then b. enabled te make in the
WOUEIUN.

W. wish, before closing flue appeal,
»e remind the workingmen of the under-
standing arrived at when the. publication
of tuis journal was first mrnted-that
they wonld support those business mon
Who patronized the. paper by advertising
in its coumus. A glance at our col-
umns wili show that a large number of
the merchants cf this City apprécias,
this medium of reaching the. mechaniça,
and we sincerely hoe that in the future,
as in the past, our friends viil continue
to carry ont that arrangement. The.
paper is published as the org-anof tie
worling classes, and in thoir interest,
and they should feel if incumbent upon
them te sustain it in every possible way.

As it is a self-evident facf that a news-
paper cannot b. published without very
considerable expense, We trust fiat
those parties who are indebted te thii
office in way of subscription wili at once
remit the. same, and aIse send along the.
dollar for the. next six tnnths.

A TÂMx iTm.-A- false aiarm cf
fire was raised at the theatre at Nigin,
Novgorod, by a number of the ligit-
fingered gentry. During the. confusion
that ensued, rings, vatches, etc., were
carried off by the. pickpockets ito the.
extent cf 100,00 roubles.

publication. long before, and at tic
tinie cf its firsf appearing,tie vant of Tii. Globe in au article on .thie rrest
a new9paper diretly interested in tiiè cf M. About, says :-" If the. Emperor
cause cf fie vorking clamse-and oie William and fie Germàan nation are nef
wi9h mgt be regarded as pecuiirly made te vinee by the darts cf fie
thein ova-vas fet and e »ressed. editor cf the Nineteentii Cçntury, tiiey
Believing fIat the. exigencies -cf fie viii be more pachydermatou. fiai ve
times demunded snob a journal, a cern- take tin for," etc.
pany vas formed among fie operative The demand for Websfer's unabridged
classe for the establishiment cf sucii a is very active just nov!
paper, and fhe publication cf fhe
OutAiuo Wcnxuv vas te reault. At the Campbell murden case cou-

The positionwe..intended te oc<cupy ludcd iu London lat week, fie jury
and the. objecte ve 'ad in vicu' in ifs returned a verdict of Net Guilty la fie
jublication vere defiîed-und were, case of Coyle. Hia Lordsiiip tien ad-
thie discussion cf the evili uider vhichi dreseed hlm a&. foilovez-" Thomas
labor. justly compiaias.-opposition teo Cyle, the jury have taken a very mer-
the. creation cf monpoies-the short- *ciful viev cf yeur case. I have only
ening cf the. heurs cf labor, beosuse of on. vend te add-Bewarel Yen eau
Our belief tiiat the .kndwledge and im- go."
provement of the. present age have been
long enough superseding labor instesd A mneeting cf tue Toronto Trades'
of lightening the.task cf the. actual pro- Asaernbly yull b. held ini their hall,
dueer-the agitation cf a sound apprea- King, streef, on Friday evenfug next..
tlcesii system-the advocatlng. of fie A full atteudance je requested.
more general a doption cf fie systeim cf
snbitrution in matters of trade disputes A light fal cf'snow occurred in this
end tii support cf such piniples as cifjy on TÙèiday.

T19B PRICE 0FPlMON.

The. changes ini the value of iron dur-
ing the. presentyear wili, viion recorded,
form a remarkablo chapter in the history
of that useful sectal. In January No. 1
American foundry irons verc selling at
from 8$35 te $36 pèr gross ton; now
thoy are vortii from $55 te $60 per ton.
Scotch pig iron bas advanced prepor-
tionately, and the'bcst Norway iroif,
which is se largcly used in making steel
both in tuis c untry and in Europe,
bas ihova a muci groater incroase in
value. The. advance in prices began
eariy in the year, and bas bccn graduai
but ifirm up te this time. At first neithor
importers uer manufacturers seemcd te
thorougbly understand the causes of the
rise in value, and the general impression
among consumera vas that if would not
be great nor iasting. But iren centinncd
te go up and up, and after a timo it
became kntown tiat there vas a reai
scarcity cf iron pretty inuch ahl the
wcrld over. There bas been for several
years, as everybody knows, a wonderful
enthusiasm for building railway8. The
varicus road8 in Canada, the American
Pacifie lino, and nuimberleseshortcr roads
have been urged forward with unpar..
alieled vigor: and this with a general
activity in manufactured iren at hoe
and abroad. actually caused an iron fami-
ine. The consumption, became greater'
than the production, and before ove[à
fie mosf astute dealer vas avare ofet'i
there was 'a soarcity, and prices weret
advancing. Tbe rise began in Europe,;
and other causes than scarcify eouspiredE
te force it on. The Engluishceai mines1
have now been worked te se great at
depth that the owners cau ne longert
furnish ceaI at tic fermer 1ev prices.
So tho price of ceai rose, and iron vas
cf course seriously affected. Then flic(
English and German'iron-workers cern-i
menced a, series cf I"strikert," whicht
greatiy re.duced tie production of ironi
just w.hen thc trade began te Buffer for1
want of if.1

As soon as thii state cf things became t
apparent, buyers rushed in and gavei
heavy ordors for ail kinds of iron and
manufactured hardware. A very active1
trade vas the censequence, and prices
advanced confinuaily, until September,1
viien tho sunýmit cf the inflatAon seem8 1
to have been reaciied. There nov seemes
te b. 'a serions luil ini tradle, bnt viietier1
if is the. forerunnerB cf a money panie&
and a great break-down in values, or cf1
an active winter trade on fie* basis cft
prices, noee eefl able te fe11. The1
money markef has been, fer a .week ori
two, in a very feverisb, agitated, stafe.j
As is always the cae, some mon v'hoi
have nnduly expanded thefr. business,
during the. exciteinent cf se great a riÏe1
in prices, have failed, and others viii
undoubtedly do se. But on the 'wholo
fie business men cf the* country seeom
te bear Up bravely and intelligentiy1
under the. pressure of the. present stafej
of the money markiet, and unlees some
unforeseen disaster shouid coeur te cause4
a panio, ve do nef apprehend serions '
trouble. Tiie price.cf iron viii un-i
doubfediy decline. New blasf furnacesi
are springing up. in ail directions,
stimulated by the enormous profits tii
old cnes have made the. pasf sea8en.
Someocf those viii soon b. sending iron1
te market, and the supply viii,.after ai
time, evertake ýth. demand; but we.j
tfiik tuis tîme vil! b. long enough te
make tue deline in prices âo graduai as
te cause ne vgry serions' diaturb.ance ini
the hardware trade.,-.'

MTHE WESTERN R&IR2.A

fie Western Fuir ha.s timni.ted ofiier
places te fÔlov the example set by Lon-
don in organizing independent exhibi-
tiens, and we have nov beaides the.
"lProviAcial" and IlWestern,'" two Cen-
tral Pairs, and the prospect cf aving an
"Eastern" one added nerf. yar.

"ME 18 ONLY A-.MECANIC."

W. icard a young lady. say tic other
day, l"H. is only a mechanic." The
remark sfruck *us very forcibly, ýand1
we neyer seeclier vifieut ieoking upon
ber 'iti semne degro. cf pity. Tii.
remark shoved hew uttorly ignorant shle
vas cf viat a iniechanie, vas. :,By refer-
ring te Webster's unabridged, aie viii
find ho i. "one wie verks viti machines
or instruments; a workman or laborer
other tian agriculture; an artisan; an
artificer, more specificaiiy, one vie prac.
tices any mecianie art; oue skilled or
employed in shaping and uniting mate-
rial, as Wood, inetal, &o., inte any kmnd1
of structure, or otiier objecf rcquiriDg1
the use cf tools, or instrument."-TheE
renisrk would nef have struck us vîth
se mucli pungency, if aie had not ap-
plied if as a terni of reproaci and. con-
tempf. Young lady, if y6ur .mind les
capable of tiinking, just put if in opera-4
tien, and yen xiii sece hat niccianies1
have don. for' tie vorld, and yeu vi Ili
especialiy see how mucii they have added1
te the pleasurb cf your ingrats self. Tiat1
jewelry fiat yen vear and xorsiip,4
tics. silks and laces, bonnets and chig-

non, that you feel necessary te your1
existence; tiat pexder, paint and faIs.
teeth that yon cheat the venld viti;
fiat mirror that you worship before;
fiat picture cf your beautiful self you
gaze on se admiringiy, and ail of the
artificiai appurtenances thaf se largely.1
censtifute yeur "lmake up," al cf fies.
are the productions cf mecianics. But&
tiiey have done nebler wonk for tic
venld tia tuis. They have mouided
fi. piougiishare aid siaped the evord;
tiey have made the instruments ofpeace
and van; fiey have miade tichenrd
vhat IL is..; Newton, Who filled viti
glorions spiendor the tirone cf science;«
Milton, froe inwoe. lips poured fie tide
cf poetical inspiration; Herscheil, vie
placcd another star in the canepy cf
icaven.; Shakespeare, nature's. eve.eteat
ciild; Franklîn, Whiesnatched fie
forked lightning fremi is eternal home
and piaced if at man's disposai; and
Morse, viio taughf if hov te speak cur
tengue; Fulton, vho made palaces Waik
the. waters like a tiung cf life; Watts,
vie gavetie ire9 , bhee hie fiery breath
and locomotion; ail cf these are indoit-
ed te mechanie for their glori9ue r&.
novu, âne but fer ticir aid î& »
hiave acbxicved the surcess they'dn
couid tiii.Y have made them kncvn to
fie venld. Th ii.niitary men. of fume
vere as dependent ùpeni the mecianie
for their success as those -in peaceable
and- sciénfifie pursuits. Hou' coulId
Alexander, Coesar, Napoleon, Wellington,
or Washington have ever ac'i+d*,*&a vie-
tory had nef the mechanio placed -thé
instrumente of van in thé lande cf their
soldiers? They reared the. mille that
g od ut the. staff cf 'life; und every
churci aud paace whvIe.shining spire1
tends upwarduufii ita glittering point
seeme like a star on the broiç cf sombre
nlgflt, is ieshandiwork; adta.fu
argesy that bantera vith the. mad cieose
ed wave, sd, *éusthe.'Commerce Of
natioýN.1 recelys ifs shbape, beauty asud
sfability froin hlm.-lu short, youxig
lady, yo4r Pou'»manio6n, neryin
in it iihf rendersif &,rfortable and
pleaant wausdebynieciianica.e u

POLITICS, AND EDUGATION. 4
Under the. nev ballot acf in Engiandi

a voter may use a mark if ne ahi. t
write hie name. Tii. Pal Mail Gazette
hints at an influence w.iio.? migit be
broughf te> bear upon popula r-ý educafion
by ýmeans cf tie franchiise. If thinke
tiiere eau be littie douit fuit if the
"1lliterafe voter" were debarrod.from
exercising tie franchise unfil h. conld
write his name, ha vould 4cquire that
power in an incredibly short space cf
tixie, assuming, cf course, fiat b. really
cared about recerding is vote, and took
sunob an intereiit in. public affaira that ho
would nef mind a littIe trouble. An
example cf vbat may be dons by an
illiterate person vien dnivea ite a cor-
ner is afforded by the. foiloving circuni-
stance, xhiei, according te a correspon-
dent cf tic &cotman, lately occurred at.
Wigte'wn :-" A. man between thirty and
forty years cf age vas committed te
prison thon. te avait bis triai, and vas
afferwarda admitted te bail upon findîng
security te a certain axieunt fiat he
would appear viien cited. A bailsmau
was teu'id vIe aubscribed fie neccssary
bond, but if vas' îccessary that tic
prisoner shouid siga ifteeo. This, box-
ever, ho could nef do, neyer lîavirig
lcarned te write. No notarfes vere at
iiand, and could only bc gotft at -a ex-
pense. The. ncoessify forbis signature
vas infimated te him one eveniîg at
eigit 'cl.ock, and nu necessity is the
mother' cf invention, he set te learn
vrifiug vifli snch a vili and vith such
success, fiat nerf morning viien fie
bond vas presented te ihim for signa-
ture, hevrote hie -naine te if ln a very
legibi. aud cieditable manner." Tiiere
are. very few persons vho, if a sum cf
meney-say £20-vere placcd te their
credit at a bank, and a'choque for the.
amount piaced in their hands fer signa-
ture, weuid net ir. a similar manier
speedily get over tic litti. difficulty cf
vniting their names. Witii a subscrip-
tien iisf, cfecourse, the case wtould. b.
difeérent.

THE OOST 0F STÂNDINGARMIES.

From a mass cf inferestiag miifary
statistice publisiied ia the. Berlin Post,
cf recent date, it appears tint fie van-7
ous Enropean pov.es maintain *under
arma more than five millions cf men in
constant neadiness for. var, basides the
reserves sud militia, vho are subject te
more, or leua military dufy. Tiiese five
millions cf men in the. primc cf lhfe, re
present se mucii labor vithdrawn from
the -useful industries, wvie. ggregate
production vould ameunt te more fiau,
th". teta1 production of many important

olàtr es' ns a few only cf tie BuropeanStates have f maI4 workng poplation

cf five millions between 'fie ages c f
àigifeen aid fifty. But fielse.of
production rep resents eîiy a part of tie
aggrogate leas j ivae. Tii. non-pro-
ductive soldier' * muot .6. :,pai~,sdpo
ductive libor must b. taxed for is
wrages. H. .is aise a vateful consumier,
and te feed aid*equip fie standing
aniaies i'èiploys the liber of ut leasft te
millions-pnhapé.. more-cf farmers,
carriers aud urtizau, who are thus pro-
hibited from contributing to tic nufurai
velfare and prospeiity cf lie cern-
muîity. Wheu al fies. considerations
are taken ite account, some idea nîay
b. formed cf tii. enormous cent cf
maintaining exclusive miitary systeme;
and vIwen if ie remembered tiaf fies.
sys.tenis, îeminally. establisied te in-
sùre'è i turnal poace and peounify from
invasion, are4  constant.itemptation te
ql;-with ifs i4nevi tab le accompaniïient.


